Corrigendum Notice

Regarding Tender Notice No. 07/Civil/D2/2021-22/

The following work of below mentioned tender notice has re-tender due to some technical problem:

1. NIT No. 07/Civil/D2/2021-22/01, Name of work: Civil work for renovation of WL-214, Estimated cost Rs. 300335/-, Earnest money Rs. 6007/-, Period of completion 75 Days,

2. NIT No. 07/Civil/D2/2021-22/02, Name of work: Developing car parking area with interlocking paver block at front of Cyber Security Building (size 60m X7M), Estimated cost Rs. 394616/-, Earnest money Rs. 7892/-, Period of completion 02 Months,

3. NIT No. 07/Civil/D2/2021-22/03, Name of work: Distempering & painting in L2,L3, L4, L8, L9, L10, L11, L12, L13, L16, L17 and painting on ceiling of corridor L-8 to L-17 & near L.H.C office, Estimated cost Rs. 312946/-, Earnest money Rs. 6259/-, Period of completion 02 Months,

4. NIT No. 07/Civil/D2/2021-22/04, Name of work: Renovation of southern lab-206 (Half Portion), Estimated cost Rs. 411508/-, Earnest money Rs. 8230/-, Period of completion 03 Months,

(Tarun Gautam)
Superintending Engineer